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2006:03(OL, RT)
TO:

.Manufactured
HomeManufacturersand Dealers
GommercialModularManufacturersand Dealers
OccupationalLicensingGourseProvidersand lnstructors
Escrow Agents
lnterested Parties
Division Staff

SUBJECT:

2006 LEGISLATIVE
CHANGES

Bulletinsummarizes
the 2006legislative
changesto the CaliforniaHealthandSafety
This Information
home manufacturers,
dealers,salespersons,
consumers,
Code (HSC)affectingmanufactured
and
escrowagents. ThesechangesbecomeeffectiveJanuary1, 2007.The informationlistedbelowmay
not reflect all the specifics to the applicablestatutes. You may wish to review the bills at
or the statutes on or after its effective date at
http://www.leoinfo.ca.oov/bilinfo.html
qov/calaw.
leqinfo.ca.
html
http://unvw.
Chapter 80. Statutes of 2006 (AssemblvBitl No. 1203.Mullin) adds HSC Section 18035.26and
amendsHSCSection18080.5
.
.

relatedto the sale of manufactured
HSC Section18035.26specifiesnew requirements
homes,
housingor usedmobilehomes
bothsold by a dealerand to be installed
multi-unitmanufactured
systempursuantto HSCsection185511((a).
by the buyer(purchaser)
on a foundation
HSC Section18035.26(b)clarifiesthat the sale shall be deemedcompletedat the closeof
escrow. Escrowshallbe deemedclosedwhenall of the followingconditionshavebeenmet:
1. A complyingand completed"Declaration
of DeliverySale" documentprovidedby the
dealerand as describedin thisstatuteis signedby the buyer.
2. All funds in escrow,other than escrowfees, undeliveredaccessories,and amounts
mutuallyagreeduponby the buyeranddealer,are disbursed.
3. The buyertakesdeliveryof the unit(s)at a locationmutuallyagreedto as specifiedin the
purchaseagreementandthe escrowinstructions.
the Declaration
of DeliverySalespecifiesthat:
Additionally,
purchaser
installing
to install
1. The
is
or is engagingthe servicesof a licensedcontractor
the unit(s).
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2 . The purchaserunderstands
that most manufacturers'
warrantiesdo not coverdefects
causedby impropersitepreparation
or installation.
that upondelivery,the purchaserhas full responsibility
for
3 . The purchaserunderstands
the proper storageof the unit(s),includingthe supportand weatherprotectionof the
unit(s).
4. The purchaserhas ensuredthat the homewill be installedpursuantto HSC 18551(a)
andthe manufacturer's
installation
instructions.
purchaser
The
that
all permitandfee requirements
can be met,including
should
ensure
5.
fees.
schooldevelopment
warrantyexpiresone year aftereitherthe issuanceof the certificate
6. The manufacturer's
of occupancyor 120daysfromthe closeof escrow,whicheveroccursfirst.(Seesection
(c)).
18035.26
priorto
7. The dealermustdepositwiththe escrowagentthe originalexecuteddeclaration
preparationof escrow instructions,and the escrow agent shall retain the original
document.
withotherreport
shallbe submittedto the Department
L A copyof the originalDeclaration
is to be providedto the
of sale documents,and anothercopyof the originalDeclaration
manufacturer.
.
.

.
.

modifiesthe warrantyperiodrequiredby CaliforniaCivilCodeSection
HSCSection18035.26(c)
1797 el seq., to expire either one year after after either the issuanceof a certificateof
or 120daysfrom closeof escrow,whicheveroccursfirst.
occupancy
of HSCSection18035.2
requiresthatthe salemeetthe requirements
HSCSection18035.26(d)
the saleis nullandvoidif
of HSCSection18080.5.Additionally,
and the reportingrequirements
the escrow documentsare prepared prior to the escrow agent's receipt of the signed
declaration.
"pending
HSC Section 18035.26(e)requiresthe departmentto designateits records as
installation"
untilthe certificateof occupancyis issued,recordedwith a HCD433aform andthe
feeshavebeenpaid.
HSC Section 18080.5(e)was amendedto specificallyexcludetransactionssubjectto HSC
that a certificateof occupancyis neededto deemthe
Section18035.26from the requirement
completed.
transaction

NOTES:
IMPORTANT
(1)
(2)

for unitsto be installedby the purchaser
listedin HSC Section18035(e)(1)
The requirements
pursuantto HSC Section18613or as chattelpursuantto HSC Section18551(b)have not
changedand remainin effect.
the effectivedate of this measureis thatthe new
legalopinioninterpreting
The Department's
procedural
applvto anv sale for whichescrowis not closedbv
and disclosurerequirements
Agreementor othersalesdocumentis signed
December31. 2006. Thus,evenif a Purchase
for
is
a dealersale with purchaserresponsible
if
the
transaction
2006,
December
31,
before
procedures
apply
other
documents
and
on a foundationsystem,the Disclosure
installation
and the Departmentwill not registerownershipor lien documentsafter January1,2007,
with
unlessthe escrowclosedon or beforeDecember31, 2006,or there is full compliance
and 18080.5.
HSCsections18035.26
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Chapter789. Statutesof 2006 (AssemblvBill No. 2587,Liu). amends various sectionsin the
Methamphetamine
ContaminatedPropertvGlean-UpAct of 2005". H&SC sections25400and
followinq.
parkswere exemptedfrom the "Melhamphetamine
Underexistinglaw enactedin 2005,mobilehome
PropertyClean-UpAct of 2005"and specialoccupancyparkswere coveredby the Act
Contaminated
propertystructures.Chapter789 changedthe Act to covermobilehome
and treatedlikeconventional
parks and special occupancy parks, and the manufacturedhomes in those parks. These
amendments
may impactthe sale and titlerecordsof manufactured
homesbefore,during,andafter
clean-upor remediation
of the contamination.
* HSCSections25400.1125400.18,
25400.19,254OO.2O,
,.
.27,25400.28,25400.30, 25400.36,
25400.22, 25400.25,25400.26,254AO
25400.37,25400.45,and 25400.46were amended;Section 25400.47waq added; and other
provisions
homes.
of the Act nowapplyto manufactured
* In additionto a local health officer posting notices and making determinations
of
responsibility
for remediation,HSC Section25400.22permitsthat officer to amenda manufactured
home'spermanenttitle recordwith a "restraint'indicatingthat the home has a methamphetamine
park.
whetherthe homeis insideor outsideof a mobilehome
contamination
* HSC Section25400.27providesfor releaseof the restraintupon remediation
or if the home
is salvaged.
* HSC Section254OO.28
prohibitssale,occupancy,or rentalof the unit untila specified
noticehas beenprovidedby the selleror lessor.
disclosure
* Althougha lien is permittedfor certaincosts of remediationfor real properV,no lien for
but specialauthorityis grantedin
those costsis permittedfor manufacturedhomesor mobilehomes,
lienand saleof the home.
for a warehouseman's
HSCSection254QQ.47
to be a completedigestof all newlawsaffecting
This summaryof legislativechangesis not represented
HousingAct or otherCalifornialaw. Anyonemay
personsregulatedby the Mobilehomes-Manufactured
includea copy of this InformationBulletinin any periodicpublicationsyou distributeto your
customers,employees,members,and clients. lf you have any questionsor wish to discussthis
LicensingProgramat (916)323-9803or the
lnformationBulletin,pleasecontactthe Occupational
(800)
Program
at
952-8356.
andTitling
Registration

DeputyDirector

